
While Some One gives
When you buy War Irs LIFE 'what arc

Savings Stamps you YOU giving?
do two things, you

help your country and

yourself. Put ycur
- think a minulcmoney in the' govern-

ment's hands. All of Ihe Rcil Croi Wr
Fur.J coe for War Relief
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FILIPINO FOOTPAD THE DEATH OF PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC mm w ALL RAIL ROUTE

GETS LEFT L J. DON rim u 11 e TO HANAMAULU

Bias Garcia, a Filipino of Camp 2,

Makawcll, created a little excitement
T last Friday evening when ho decided

to play highway robher. Garcia mot

the Japanese minister, who was driv-

ing along the road in a buggy with his
wife. Seeing his opportunity, Garcia
grabbed the horse's bridle, and asked
the minister for money. Wishing to
accomoduto the needy Filipino, the
minister handed him a dollar. The
Filipino, seemingly satislled, started
to walk away, hut upon second
thought, he discovered that a dollar

not finance him sufllciently, so
ho came back and demanded .all the
minister's money. To avoid any fur-

ther controversy, the minister handed
him the rest of his change; but the
Filipino took strangely to the minis-tor'- s

gcnciosity, and decided ho want-

ed to take a ride along with him and
his wife. Crowding into the buggy,
Garcia took tho reins, and headed for
the mountains.

Meahwhilc, the minister was getting
angry, and waited his chance to take
his man by surprise. Goth were, soon
grappling in the dust by tho road-side- .

Tho Filipino, evidently getting tho
worst of it, soon made his escape in

tho buggy, leaving the minister and
his wife on tho road.

The Ilanapepo police were notified
by telephone, and after a hard chase,
they brought back tho man, who was
still in possession of tho horse and
buggy. Garcia Is now stopping at the
Waimea jail. It is generally known
that Garcia is insane.

District Court News

Francisco Prasko, Filipino gay Lo-

thario of Elcclo, and Ann Miral, Fili-

pino belle belonging to Kapaa, charg-

ed with tho commission of a statutory
offense, were brought up in tho
District Court on Wednesday last.

rioth pleaded guilty to tho charge
and tho Court Imposed a line of thirty
dollars and costs on Francisco. Un-

happily Francisco was without kale to
meet the demand of stern justice, so

ho has taken apartments at the Coun-

ty Hotel, whore, in tho tender care of

Peter Malina, ho will spend tho next
thirty days In meditation.

Ann fared better however, tearful-

ly promising the Court that she would
speedily join her own hubby, the Court

took a milder view of her short com-

ings and let her off with a three
months suspended sentence.

A COMPLIMENTARY DINNER

Tho Portuguese committee- of tho
Republic Day celebration gave a
dinner to Prof. E. do Costa, tho
speaker of that occasion, and Mrs.

F. C. Stone, tho soloist, at tho Tip
Top dining 'parlors on Monday even-

ing, to which some twenty guests

were invited, including tho members
of tho committee and their wives. It
was a festive occasion roploto with
good fellowship and good humor.

Somo of the toasts wero as follows:

J. A. Souza proposed "Prof, do Costa
and the Academic Professors;" John
Rapoza gavo "Mrs. Stone, the sweet
singer of Hawaii," M. A. Fernandez,
"Tho Portuguese Merchants and tho
big business they do, and may it bo
more;" John Fernandez, "The
Younger Generation, up and com-

ing;" M. F. Rapozo, "Tho Laboring
Classes, tho key of tho situation";
M. G. Santos, "Tho Portuguese

and its able representative
on this occasion," to which Prof, do
Costa replied. And Anally Mrs. M. U.

Fernandez, Jr., with tho 'grace and
charm of tho best of her sisters and
tho ability of tho coming woinan,
got in ahead of tho dilatory men and
proposed "Tho Ladies", which was
responded to with enthusiasm.

Miss Elsie Wilcox
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After a brief immediate illness of
only a few days, Lawrence J. Mundon
died at his homo nt Kapaa in tho
early hours of Monday morning and
was buried from tho. Kapaa church

that same afternoon. Revs. Kaauwai
'and Puiko officiating.

Lawrence Mundon was a Hawaiian
of uncommon intelligence and ability,
with all the kindly graces and charm
of the Hawaiian, fortified by some of
tho endowments of the white raco,
making a very happy combination.
He was a most faithful and loyal
supporter of every good cause, and a
leader in church, Sunday School,

Chrislain Endeavor and other Christ-

ian and philanthropic work.
He will be very much missed- - in that

comnUinity, where he has spent most
of his llfo. Ho was thirty-seve- n

years old. Ho leaves a widow and
six children to mourn his premature
death. To them the Garden Island
tenders its sjmpathy and regret.
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Local News
j Gathered from here and ihcre .J.
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Mrs. L. Mcsick week ended witli Mrs.

Moragne.

J. H. Moragno went to town by the
Klnau to be absent a few days.

Malcom Coney returned homo this
morning on a month's leave of ab-

sence.

Tho Waipa taro growing enterprise
Is off; tho land having been leased
for rice.

Rev. Mr. Carver returned to Wai-

mea on Friday and resumed church
services on Sunday.

Mrs. C. B. Makeo has been appoint-
ed post master for Hanalol, In the
place of Mrs. Dovcrill, resigned.

Mr. John Waterhouso will spend
a few days on Kauai looking over
Alexander and Baldwin interests.

Chas. A. Horswlll of Honolulu, has
bought one of tho Hanalei Beach lots
and is occupying tho same, camping
and preparing to build. Ho is most
enthusiastic about the place.

Chas. Ilemmenway, attorney ut
law, and special confidential attor-
ney for tho Alexander and Baldwin
interests arricd this morning and
will spond a few days on the Island.

Miss .Teanotto Seavlght, w el 1

known to many of our readers has d

a position as private secretary
to Dr. Boromus Scuddor and will ac-

company him to Siberia in lied Cross
work.

The main thoroughfares throughout
tho Hanalei district aro being as-

phalted and sanded over tho macadam
which renders them much moro dur-

able and gives them a very fino
smooth surface

The Waipa valley, in Hanaloi, has
been leased to a Chinese corporation,
Wing Slug Wai, which will conduct
it as a rico plantation as heretofore.
It consists of about 100 acres of good
rice land with a good power mill and
other equipment.

Mrs. W. F. Sanborn has accepted a
position In tho Hanalei public schools
to havo charge of tho lower grades.
She begins work this week with
somo twenty-fiv- e children. Tho late
start has been consequent on tho
delay In tho erection of tho additional
school building.

Mrs. Maddox, Miss M. K. fiontloy
and Miss G. Shannon of the Hono-

lulu Y. W. C. A. arrived by tho Kinau
this morning nnd will spend a few
days on Kauai in tho intorosts of
that organization. They will address
audiences in Lihuo, Wnimea and
perhaps elsewhere.

Kim Lai Is fond of coconuts and is
also n chicken fancier, especially other
people's chickens. Just out of jail
after having served a year for larceny,
Kim raised a thirst and wont after
somo nuts belonging to G. N. Wilcox,
Now Kim is back In Jail again serv.
ing six mnoths.

Tho eighth anniversary of the foun-

dation of the Portuguese republic was
celebrated at Llhue Sunda yaftcr-noo- n

by a patriotic rally that appeal-

ed mightily to tho public interest,
especially that of tho largo Portuguese
element of our population. Crowded
truck loads of enthusiastic partici-

pants rolled In 0110 after another
from tho outer districts, until the
Armory w.is moro than taxed to Its

utmost seating capacity.
Prof, E. do Costa of tho National

School in Honolulu, spoke in Portu-
guese on "Portugal and the War."

In thl3 address, which was in classic
Portuguese of a fino literary quality,
he dwelt on the glories of the national
history, and recalled tho various mag-

nificent contributions which this coun-

try had mado to.the .civilization of tho
world along the various Hues of hu-

man progress. Her great navigators,
Visco di Clama, Magellan, Dias Cabral,
and others, who aailed to distant and
unknown quarters of tho earth and
discovered now lands. Her great
empire beyond tho seas, in every
quarter of tho globo in India
China, Africa, South America and tho
South Seas. Those were tho days
of Portuguese greatness, of Portugu-

ese world power. Now wo know that
you havo gone from us, that you ore
Americans, and wo would not try to
win you back; and wo recall to your
memory tho bygone glories of your
fatherland In order that in your new
allegiance you may be worthy of your
high dercent and your noble inheri-

tance.
Mr. M. G. Santos told very interest-

ingly of tho formation of the Republic
and of tho facility with which the
change was mado because of intclli
gent development of the PortugmY.o

people and their inherent love lor
freo Institutions. Ho dwelt at some
length on tho progressive qualities of
tho peopl'j and their ready apprecia-
tion of and desifo for the best con-

ditions, of life. This took them natu
rally to all parts of tho earth where

amblers Cauglil

Saturday and Sunday nights wero
had nights for the Wallua Chinese.
Sixteen celestials took a chance on

Saturday eve and wero nabbed by the
Lihuo police. In court on Monday
fifteen forfeited ball of ten dollars
each, and Ah Fong, an old offender,
is mourning a fifty dollar bill.

Sunday night north of the river,
fifteen Chinamen and one Japanese
wore rolling tho seductive bones when
tho police again inconveniently ap-

peared to relievo tho gentry of ten
dollars each for their appearanco in

court. Tho amount of $100 was for-

feited in court, making a total of
5350.00. Not bad at all.

The fflokihana Resumes

The adjourned meeting of tho Mokl-han- a

Club will ho hold at tho Lihue
Social Hall on Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Tho subject will bo "Tho Call of tho
U. S. Government Upon tho Y. W.

C. A.", with Mrs. Maddux, Miss Bent
ley and Miss Channon to present tho
same.

Hostesses, Mrs. Swan, Mrs. W. H.

Rice, Jr., Mrs. R. L. Wilcox and Mrs.

Crawford. This will bo tho first meet-

ing of tho year and a largo attondunco
Is expected.

E. W. Broadbont returned to Kauai

this morning from tho Coast where
ho has spent a vory interesting and
enjoyable vacation which has done
him a world of good evoryway "But,
ho. says, "bowaro of poison ivy!"

there was privilege and opportunity,
especially to America. From some of

these countries they drifted back, not
qulto satisfied with the exchange, but
not from America. They were time
to stay for their own good, and for
tho good of their adopted country.

Mr. H. D. WIshard, representing the
Liberty Loan Committee, assured the
Portuguese people of tho community
of his high respect and regard for
them. Ho had known them more or
loss intimately for thirty years or
more ond had found them as a class,
strong in tho three cardinal qualities
of character Industry, honesty and
sobriety. These qualities made them
.i very desirable acquisition to any
country, and wo were highly favored
to have this sturdy element in our
population.

Ho made a strong appeal for the
help of tho Portuguese people in tho
present Liberty Loan Drive, congratu-

lating them on what thoy had done on

former occasions, and resting in tho
confident assurance that they would
do as well this time.

Rev. Father Huber of Kcalia, mado
a brief prayer suitable to tho occasion
and tho nudience.

There was somo very effective
singing in connection with tho cele-

bration. Mrs. F. C. Stone, nee Cana-rio- ,

of Hilo, sang the very fino Portu-
guese national anthem as a solo, with
1 choir of children singing the chorus,
and later also tho solo "Dear Heart."
Mrs. Rice sang "The Long, Long Trail
very effectively: A chorus of
the Hanamaulu school children, under
the leadership of Miss Haslop, render-
ed a very beautiful children's hymn.

It was a warm afternoon, especially
under tho iron roof of tho Armory, and
witli a big crowd, so that tho distri-
bution of cornucopias of at
one of the warmest junctures was
most welcome.
. At tho closo of tho meting a picture
was taken of tho great audience, and
everybody went homo with a more in-

telligent appreciation, and n moro
kindly feeling of fellowship for the
Portuguese peoplo hero in our midst.

Gimd Dead in Canefield

John Morich, a seventeen year old
youth of Kokaha war, found dead in a
cano Hold, having been shot In tho
head with a 45-7- 0 calibre rifle that lay
at his bide. Tho boy had been in tho
habit of taking the gun to work with
him. His parents, who wero against
this pract'ee, had forbidden him to
take this gun, and had hidden it away
from lilm. On last Monday morning
lie managed to get possession of tho
gun, and unknown to his parents, took
it along with him when ho left homo
to go to work in tho field.

When Morich did not return for his
breakfast at tho usual time, his par-
ents cxprcsaed anxioty for his safety.
Meanwhile some laborers who wero
applying fertilizer in tho cano field,
came across his body. The bullet,
which had gono through tho top of his
head, made it difficult to Identify tho
youth, but upon Inquiring at tho camp
who was missinig, Morlch's identity
came to light. It is believed tho gun
was accidentally discharged.

:o:

A NOTABLE VISITOR

Prof. Euclidcs do Costa, tho main
spoakor at tho Armory meeting on
Sunday, camo to Honolulu a couple
of years ago from tho University of
Opporto, Portugal, where ho was pro-
fessor of Portugueso history and
literature of which ho is a recognized
maater. During his stay on tho Is-

lands he has organized a National
School for tho education of tho moro
intelligent and ambitious of tho Port-uguos- o

youth, who havo cared to know
something of the classic language and
literature of tho Fatherland. Ho has
recently been promoted to tho inaug-
uration of tho samo kind of work in
Now England, and will shortly move
to Boston,

The latest figures avallablo as we
go to press glvo $352,200 as the ag-
gregate amount of subscriptions to
tho Fourth Liberty Loan, so that we
arc pretty well assured of going over
the top again, even though tho top
be so much higher this time.

a

Y. M C. A. Night School

Plans aro under way for tho Y.

n'ght school classes to bo conducted
under the auspices of tho local Y. M.

C. A. There has been somo necessary
delay o'l account of th change In

secretaries and tho effects of the
draft upon former teachers and stu
dents.

The need for English Instruction
was never moro apparent however,
thun now. The olllccrs at Schofield
Barracks, having in charge tho train-
ing of Hawaii's national guardsmen
wero exasperated at the first because
of the Inability of the troops to under
stand the "English" of their orders.
The same difficulty is found in non
English speaking troops on the main-

land so that tho Government has ap-

pointed Boards of Instruction in tho
various localities for the purpose of
teaching military English and also to
impart information to the men of class
1 and other prospective soldiers

tho causes and history of tho
w..r, the distinctive features of the
various governments Involved and tho
meaning of the term "Democracy."

Sheriff Rice, representing tho local
dr.-f- t board has appointed J. O. War
nor, chairman of the Kauai board of
instruction for tho members of class
1 and It is probable some of the work
to be done may be adapted so as to
make tho night school classes avall-
ablo as centers of Information.

At all events the cooperation of the
community is solicited in helping to
promote public Instruction in the
English language as a patriotic duty.
A number of public school teachers
have offered their services for tills
work and Inquiries aro being made by
tho young r.ien enrolled in tho classes
last year. It is hoped that tho in-

terest will increase and that the night
school will soon be under way. De
finite anuQ'tncemei.t of tho schedule
and teachers will bo made later.

EVENING SERVICE

Tho speolil evening service at the
Lihuo Hawaiian church was a gr. t'
fying success. There was a goodly
proportion of P youn-- T

in the audlen.. wlii- - . .is. ,1 00J
singing, more ( . I ..s .t ,vn ; led
very officlcntl !, .jo- no:. iCa awe.
Rev. II. P. Ju " : .;. , 1 ;.n add. ess
In English on "Mil ir; Democracy
safe for the Wo. Id," ir which he em-

phasized tho a' .tol Uo importance of
Christian tanda:ds an.l ideals, and tho
largo measure of rnpmsibllity rest-
ing on churches and Christian people
to make theso i Jot Is and standards
effective. Mr. A. G. uauiukou acted
as chairman of tho mooting.

CHILD DROWNED AT WAIMEA

Kinichl Sato, a 0:1 year old boy
of Waimea, was accidently drowned
at tho mouth of tho Yalmoa river
last Tuesday afternoon. Sato wont
swimming at tho mouth of tho river
with some older I o- - a who later left
him alono on the oeach while thoy
wont to catch fish. When tho older
boys returned. VWi v. is missing, and
an investigation that ho had
gone out over his head and had drown-
ed. His body wj recovered that evo-nln-

SPECIAL MEETING
Thero will be a special public meet-- 1

ing at tho Lihue Union Church on
Thursday evening at 7:30 preliminary
to the coining Y. M. 07 A. drivo. at
which time tho visiting Y. W. C. A.
delegation from Honolulu will sot
forth the interests rnl claims of tho
work. Tho pul lie aro cordially In.
vited to bo present, 1

One of the problems, during all
these years of tho existence of tho
Llhue Plantation, has been the rend-
ing In twain of tho two halves of the
estate by tho Hanamaulu valley and
tho group of ravines tributary thereto.
Somo years ago this problem was part-

ially solved by the building of the
great trestle bridge .which spans the
valley near its mouth. But for the
transportation of cano from one sec-

tion to another, this is a long, round-

about haul.
Another lino of communication is

now in process of construction up
mauka. Starting at tho foot of the
German Forest, by a series of heavy
cuts and fills across the intervening
ridges and ravines, this lino will effoct
a junction with tho Hanamaulu rail-

way system near the road to the Wal-

lua Falls, and will involve some threo
miles of new road. The work is being
most substantially and carefully done
according to tho host standards of
high class engineering, with a view to
permanency, and economy of running
expense, and will be one of tho fincht
and most expensive pieces of railway
In the Islands.

In addition to its importance as a

bond of union for the two sections, It

will also furnish a ready moans of

transportation for much mauka land
which has been difficult to roach hcio-tofor-

The work has been In process
for a couple of years now, and It looks
as though It would rcqulro at least as
much longer to finish it.

. 1:

Hall for Employees

Kilauoa Plantation is to build a fino,
new, commodious hall for the planta-

tion employees. In theso times of
high priced material, this Is a gener-

ous policy, which will bo very much
appreciated by those who will use the
hall.

Attorn jy General lrvIn accompau
led by private secretary Bailey of the
Governor's staff, spent a few days on

Kauai last week looking into Ilana-

pepo land matters.
Kllauci will put 'n a potash molas

ses bur n ;:' nt I'.ir tho com'ng crop,

for tho- -. 't w.I: foinVh t'ao double ad-

vantage 1 f put... ih ..nd power.

The Primary Returns

'"I e fi:;:o,3 r, fir aa r. . lilaW : i

. iuilin.; Honolulu, but not N.i!i;u,
which is still to Uo heard fmr.i, for the-

ft .'publican ticket arenas fo"-W- i

l uhlo . s'Si

Rice .'Dl

Pereira 3Si

Kaahu 350

Werner !' .s

Aguiar .'.

Wilcox 4

Well-informe- and pretty lcliublc
opinion puts It down as pretty errtair
that Nlihau will put Wilenc into the-thir-

place and Werner into the fourth,
nnd will thus assure them tho

j. .5. .;. .;. .;. .;. j .;. .j. .. .;.

RED CROSS NOTES :

Number Articles Valuo

0 Packing Cases f 15.00

22,203 Gauze Wipes 4x1 1.110.15

SO Many Tailed Bndgs. lfi.00

730 Bed Shirts H12.50

281 Handkerchiofs 14.05

12 Wash Cloths knitted 1.S0

1 19 Sweaters 745.00

212 Pr. Socks 530.00

23.C7C $3,374.50
251 Registered Workers

GRACE KING RICE,
(Mrs. Chas. A. Rico)

K.B.H.O.A.U.C.


